Implementing Inclusive, Green Economy Approaches:
Asia Regional Dialogue on Country Experiences and Ways Forward for Economic Decision-Makers

Supported by the Netherlands

A two-day Asia Regional Dialogue was held in Bangkok, Thailand from 27-28 September 2012 on inclusive green economy approaches. The Dialogue provided a forum for over 80 officials and experts representing ministries of finance, planning, and environment, as well as civil society, UN agencies and partners. Participants shared experiences on designing and implementing inclusive, green economy approaches as a means for more equitable sustainable development, including a range of policy instruments, tools and measurement frameworks.

The Regional Dialogue is one of a series of regional and global events co-organised through a UNEP-DESA-UNDP Green Economy Joint Programme as a contribution to Rio+20 and post-Rio follow-up. These activities are informed by and feed into the Green Growth Knowledge Platform (www.ggkp.org). The UNEP-DESA-UNDP Green Economy Joint Programme works at the global, regional, and national level to: 1) enhance political engagement and mobilize public support for post-Rio implementation; and 2) build capacities and strengthen advisory services on inclusive green economy policies, tools and measures.

The following Asia Regional Dialogue documents and resources are available:

- Concept Note, Agenda, and Participants
- Presentations:

  Video recordings of all presentations and discussions are available here (videos work best on Mozilla Firefox)

  Rio+20 Conference from Preparation to the Outcome Documents – Nepal Experiences

  Country over-arching strategies for inclusive, green economy approaches

  Over-arching strategies for Inclusive, Green Economy Approaches: The Philippine Context

  Strategies for Inclusive Green Economy Approaches in Indonesia

  Environment, Climate Change and Poverty Mainstreaming In Bhutan

  Social Dimensions of Inclusive Green Economy Approaches in Lao
Gender Equality and Inclusive Green Economy Approaches
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